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slithered through the room quick as a centi. . pede, setting the prisms a~uiver and marking every corner
witlra glancing orb of color, and ~fiss Blossom, feeling
it, quivered slightly herself and turned to see if the moving curtains had blown against the curios. But the cunains were not moving. Limp and sheer they hung, letting in·a little light, creating a
little shadow. And all the lustrous cherry wood of table, chairs,
, and settee shown like warm fruit in the sun. Miss Blossom pattered across to the mirror. \Vhite curls heaped high and tied with
a velvet ~ibbon; her skin smoothly crinkled like worn tissue
paper; 'two brown velvet eyes. She was pleased with herself, the
only person she had ever known to have remained unchanged for
forty years. Exactly the same, she thought, and then her chin
trembled. The stallion on the mantle grinned. He was china,
purple china, with a rearing head and prancing paws, and a row
of fine white china teeth which were now grinning horribly. "Oh
nor" cried l\fiss Blossom. "Oh no!"
But the little stallion reared and showed his teeth in a grim
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laugh ~d offthemantlebe pranced. Whippin.g\lpauchtQnfusion '
the pmnujangle4 and ~U l~eicicles. and Miss. BlossoJn held t6
, themantlein'tttrot' before the beatinghooves.$he .ttuckoutatid
,,heard the click. ofherdiamondsagaitl$tbis'1inn iideand tbenthc
crash as he fell to the hearth. .rOh dear.usighcd 1\fin BIOS8Qtn.
"The pretty. little horse. 'Lucy must sWeep. up the pietesrHtr
hean was painful in it$ throbbing as she left .the room, '
It was a 10vc1ymoming to walk. The $ttett
1ittered'Wi~
petal$ as though ,a' parade had passed with ,thronp,of people. "
"'throwing white confetti.. hliss BloSSOlll1\"ore
veilaJtd now and
'then a falling pew adhered to' it and she brushed it away with a
glOVed hand. Somehow it l!lade her feel u though she had been
crying~ thehalf-blindn$ produced-by a bl()bofwtlitepeta1.Th~t
pleasant feeling after a long night,o(tears when the eyes are halfopened. the lids swol~enand the thrOat fevere'a. 'butthetheek$'
dry after the salty flow. Unless she could bUy something; ?diu
~lossom sa\\' no pOint in walkingso she stopped at'the m:arket and
bought a grapefruit. On her 'way,out she took a thin bunch of
daffodils which she paid for, and one, lemon '\Vbicltsh~didn':t.
Ahead of her she saW-that 'Brooks, the milkman, had left his
horse ~nd wagon by the curb,. so she dallied a little,. tIl\lrmuring
inane words to a dusty'cat that was walking alo_ng a window :sill.
Then she paused to examine a tom envelope lying in the gutter.
Brooks was slow. There was no further excuse"ro'delays<> Miss'

was

her

Blossom tightly clasped her bag and walked forward, but the
horse saw her. He turned his headslighdy,. drew back his lips tee
vealing the long white teeth as be smiled. He put his two forefeet,
on the curb haUturning the wagon as hedid so. ~fiS5131ossom ~.
gan to run but he was too fast for her. Sliding free:: from ,his. reins, ,

lie thundered behind her and crashed against the door, his great
hooves pounding, mumed ~n the carpet nowftecked withfoarn
from his jaws. He reared, haH touching the ceiling, and l\fiss
Blossom fell into her chair. "Ob no:' she whispered. uOh no/'He
was coming, rearing, balancing wonderfully well on his hiitd legs
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like a dancing circus horteandshe could smell his strong manure
smell and ·feel the beat from his mouth. There was a crash and
~liss BlossOm opened her.ey~ and saw Brooks turning the horse
back into the $treet. shoving and kicking at him. and a basket of
bottles was on the sidewalk. one broken and the white milk stain·
ingthe concrete.
Twilight was long and stUI. silent despite the cheeping of sparrows as they bedded down in the eaves. Twilight.was too long,
for be)'Ond it was the menace of night. dark and endless when the
world was alone. Better the blinding sun and then quick darkness,
the obliteration of a sudden death.'However. most of thewyear
tbere was the long torture. A dimness. then a rosy afterglow, perhaps even a shaft of sunlight, tormenting, teasing, promising, and
them breaking its promise. for the night always came.
Aiiss Blossom played with her cup and spoon. She half whisded
a titde tune jauntily. as though her maid Lucy would not be out
this night. As though Lucy in her alcove under the eaves were of
use any time. "Good night, l\fiss Blossom," said Lucy. "Good
nigbt," Miss Blossom replied.
\Vhen the doorbell rang Lucy had been gone an hour but l\liss
Blossom had not moved. Her eyes bad adjusted with the light
and she could see the shadows of the leaves, the gray light of night
not )'et come. nle sound of the bell was jangling in every bone,
urgent. imperative. l\fiss Blossom untied her fingers and moved
quietly tQ the door and opened it. He had come at last, her lover.
Forty years and now he had come. He smiled. The dark violet
ligbt on a face brown and dark with time. and the grinning row
of white china teeth hot breath pouring out upon her" The ex·
tended hands, paws, rearing, hot and big, and he had found her.
"Ob no," whispered l\fis5 Blossom and she toppled to the floor
stone dead.
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